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,'t The Latest Adder

See our exhibit ask 55rjlP
for 10 days' trial

Here is a new price on a Now wo make this offer bo

competent Adder On a ma- -
That offices everywhere may I

chine that is rapid. full-Biz- e wt this machine means 1
and infallible. them

The Terr latest machine,
men who know in onebuilt by ,' 'the largest metal-workin- gof orfico one American Adder forII shop

It Is an individual Adder to a ten days' test
be placed on one's desk, close
to ones books and papers. To There will be no obligation,
tako the place of the central &nd charges wjh be prepaid.
machine requiring skilled op-

erators. Compare It with any non-I- t

1 also intended for offices lister even the costliest. Let
and stores where costly ma- -

none u8f' U See lf n a"
chines are a luxury.

The price is due to utter slm- - chine can serve better than this,
nlieitv. and to our enormous

d thls and"soutput. Seven keyi do all the
we il send the machine

Each copied number

rbecklng before the j

addition is made. j Please send us an American Adding
The machine will MachIne for ten day9- free trial,

add subtract and Mill-tlp- l
With very j

plight practice anyone ! ,Name
can compute a nun- - I

Street Addressdred figures a minute i

And the machine nev- - !

er makos 1nl3taV.ee i City
,'j Countless offices, statelarge and small, are

getung from these
machines the high-
est class of service. Manufactured and Guaranteed By

AMERICAN CAN COMPANY, CHICAGO
Sold in Ogden by PROUDFIT SPORTING GOODS CO.

351 24th St.

Let the Test Be I
Musical Results 1

Your choice of a Player IPiano should be deter- - I
mined SOLELY by the I
Musical Results you ob- - I
tain from it

With t h e Flexitone I

Soloist Player Action ev-- I
ery musical result is pos-- I
sible. This action is in-- II stalled in the following I

High Grade Pianos :

CHICKERING & SONS,
HAINES BROS., and I

MARSHALL & WEN- - 8
HCall and hear the Flexi- -

tone Player Piano. B

GLEN BROS. PIANO I
fl H- 2470 HUDSON AVE.

"Roll Their Own" J
When a man gets smoke-wis- e by experience, his taste craves a Z

deep satisfaction that only the cigarettes he makes for himself ' to suit his
I own taste, can fully gratify. He learns to roll his own fresh, fragrant

cigarettes from ripe, mellow "Bull" Durham tobacco. ill I tRA

"Rolling his own" becomes a second nature with him. He takes
the keenest pleasure in fashioning his own cigarettes with his own
hands, to his own liking, and is proud of his skill. He is no longer jjr--j

I I a novice, but a thirty-thir- d degree smoke veteran in the eyes of men the j j

GENUINE

'Bull Durham s
SMOKING TOBACCO jEnough for forty hand-mad- e cigarettes in each 5-ce- nt tack)

Cigarettes hand-mad- e from "Bull" Durharh have a rich fragrance WV

nnd smooth, mellow flavor, wonderfully comforting and satisfying. This
good, pure tobacco gives complete enjoyment and lasting satisfaction to j Ca

millions of men than all otherm.ore

j

of.
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ARROW 2
COLLAR I

3Ur23cfH C1bI. rtWy & C.. Uc Hiim

THR

hot

Reminder e
An early order for Chrlitmai la;

Pictures would be appreciated .

HOD

Call and see new styles.

THE TRIPP STUDIO

Z20'2 25th St.

"The Photographer in Your Town." MOD

- 3$
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iii HOME TIX IS

1 APPLIED TO GITIES

Salt Lake. Nov. 18 The city is li-

able for the collection of tbe income
. tax from holders of special improve-

ment warrants, on which Interest is
paid each month by the city W H.
Shearman, city auditor, waB so In-

formed yesterday In a telegram from
W. H Oaborn commissioner of the
income tax department at Washing-
ton

Mr Shearman suspected as much
las Saturday, and forthwith to pro
tect himself, wired Washington for
information. The telegram received
yesterday elucidates the question as
follows:

"Normal Income tax should be with

held on improvement warrants issued
by city as liability against abutting
property owners unless payee files
ownership certificate and claims for
exemption. Tax will not be withheld
on sums due contractor under con
tract."

This means thai in paying the inter
est each month on the special im-
provement warrants the auditor will
deduct the amount of the income tax
in all cases. Holders of the war
rants who are exempt from the tax-wil- l

have to file with the auditor prool
of such exemption before the amouut
withheld will be forthcoming.

In regard to tne payment of money
due contractors under city contracts
the c 1 does not have to collect the
Income tax as this mone represent
a distinct liability on the part of the
city, and such liabilities are exempt
from the tax In the case of the
special improvement warrants there is
no liability on the part of the city
inasmuch as the city merely acts ae
agent between the abutting property
owners and the holders of the war-
rants.

About $5000 a month or $60,000 a
year is paid out as interest on the spe-
cial improvement warrants, and fig-
uring that the owners thereof have
incomes oer $3000 and less than $20,
000, the amount withheld to satlsi
the income tax would be 1 per cent,
or about $600 a jear. taken propor
tionately from the amount of each In
terost coupon.

The income tax law. however pro
vldes for a tax of 2 per cent when
the income to be taxed exceeds $20.-00-

a year and Is les9 than $5u,00H
a year This clause tthes rise to com
plications which the auditor has not
yet figured out.

oo
EARLY SETTLER DIES

Grantville, Nov 17. William Jef-ferie-

one of the earlv settlers of
Grantville. died Saturday morning of
general debility He had been in ill
health for several years, suffering
from asthma. Mr. Jeffenes was born
in Somersetshire. England, March 8.
1813 He and his wife came to Amer-
ica in 1861, coming to Grantville that

ear. He l survived by his wife,
Mary F Jeffries; five sons and one
daughter. W. O Jeffene3, Richard
Jefferies and Henry Jefferles of this
place, Albert Jefferles of Prov... Mur-
ray Jefferies of Delta Utah, and Mrs.
M. M. Stookey of Clover, Utah. Fu-
neral rfervioes will be held In the
ward chapel here Wednesday after-
noon at 1 o clock. Mr Jefferles was a
member of the high priests' Quorum
of Tooele- 6take and for a number of
yearn was manager of the Grantsvllle
Co-op- .

SHIMON FOREST

HIS POSSIBILITIES

Speaking of the Salmon forest, one
of the Ogden officials of tho forest
service soys

"The Salmon is one of the best
timbered forests In District 4. vet
much of Its timber Is as yet Inaces-slbl-

for lack of trans port.it ion fa
clUtles. It cont-aln- nearly two mil-

lion acres, between the Salmon and
Middle Fork of the Salmon rivers,
extending north across the main
Salmon to the Montana line, and.
continuing to the southeast, includes
n trip between the Ptato line and
Paslmerni river valley.

"The sale of timber from this for-

est was stimulated by the building of
the Gllmoro & Pittsburg railroad
from Armstead. Mont, where it Joins
the Oregon Short Line railroad, to
Salmon City in 1909. and the working
of the Pittsburg Idaho lead and Sil--

ver mines at Gllmore. the ore from
which Is shipped to the smelter at
Garfield, Utah, furnishes tho present
best demand for timber Tho trees
In the eastern part of the forest in

the vicinity of Gllmore are mainly
Douglas fir and lodge-pol- pine
Squared sets are hewed and placed
in the mines and on account of more
uniform-size- trees the lodgepole is
preferred to the fir.

"Tho best timber, the western yel-

low pine, Is on the western part of
the forest, where there is little local
demand and no practical means of
shipping The Salmon river might
tempt Intrepid rierinen like Harry
i.llllltf, wuu nun lam uuiiv"v"
down the river from Salmon on flat
boats, to take out rafts of logs or
lumber, but this stream flows
through a country where timber is
the most plentiful The Gllmore &

Pittsburg road has a survey down
the river to Lewlston Idaho, and a
railroad on this survey soud proh-- j

ably encourage the construction of
locking roads into the yellow pine
areas.

' On old cuttings of from ten to
twenty ears ago on Hughes, Silver-lead- ,

and Fourth of July Greeks a
new growth of yellow pine has start
ed most satisfactorily This is grat-- !

ikying, since if Indicates a good field
for the practice of forestry. With
the promise of a second crop of the
best kind of tree5, there will eome,
with additional transportation facili-
ties and the attendant development
of the country, an excellent oppor-
tune v for tbe nr.ictlce of silviculture

"The Salmon, also. Is one of the
few forests where the range is more
than equal to the demand

Improvements In Telephone
"Telephone lines have previously

been built on direct routes crossing
the high divides. An electric storm
severe enough to start a forest fire
is almost sure to destroy telephone
communication at the time when it
It most needed It is now proposed
to fill in the gaps between present
forest service lines down the Sal-

mon river as far as the mouth of
Big Croek, and south on Big Creek
to Forney This primary telephone
system practically at water frrade
should provide a more dependable
trunk line to which laterals can be
attached

Travel, even on horseback, has
been impossible in some localities,
except b roundabout trails For in-

stance, en route down the Salmon
river trom Shoup to the mouth of
Big Creek and farther it has been
necessary to leave the river valley at
Shoup Journey up Boulder Creek
5000 feet altitude to the divide, pro-
ceed over rough country for a dis-

tance along this, and return to the
Salmon on Owl creek

"Two years ago Martin's bridge,
225 feet long, and the first suspen-
sion bridge of this size constructed
by the forest service, was built at
the mouth of Cove creek at a co-- t

of $2500 It is planned to span the
river with a similar bridge just above
Shoup. and build a flrst-cla6- s trail
down the north bank of the river, at
a cost of several thousand dollars
less than it would cost on the op-

posite 6ide of the stream.
Lewis and Clark Turned Back.

'In considering the difficulties of
constructing a trail down the Salmon
gorge It Is interesting to recall that
from the earliest times this route
whs reaiueu hb unira eiame. nen
tbe Levi Is and Clarke expedition, pro--;
ccedlnK up the Beaverhead river,
reached the mouth of Horse Prairie
creek they burled their canoes and
provisions, carefully throwing all
loose dirt in the river after replacing
the sod They then crossed the Con-
tinental divide into the Lemhi River-valle- y

by one of the passes, perhaps
the Bannack. now traversed by the
G. & P. railroad. The Lemhi Indians
whom they met in the valley, were so
sure that tho party could not con-
tinue down the Salmon riser by
horse, foot, or boat, they recrossed
the divide to the north and proceed-
ed down the Bltterroot and Clear-
water "

oo
Colonel Roosevelt Is described In a

manifesto of the Social Museum of
Buenos Ayres as a great democrat :

and a "dynamic American "

TEft SOLD HERE

IS COLORED

Out of thirty samples of tea. se-

cured in various places throughout
the state, by Wlllard Hansen, state
food and dulry commissioner, and his
deputies, one sample was found to
contain artificial coloring when test
ed by Herman Harms, state chemist
Mr Harms finished hie analysis

It was found that the sam-
ple containing coloring matter was
secured at a retail establishment in
Ogden.

Mr Hanson will not take any im-

mediate action, but will submit the
chemist's findings to the next meet-
ing of the state food bureau. Owing
to the fact that the federal law re-

garding colored tea only went Into
eTfect recently, there is some doubt
whether the t a was shipped In be-

fore the law- - was effective. Howev-
er the state law covers 'be matter
and some action will probably be ta
ken toward seizing the product.

r.n

THREE DESTROYERS

ARE TO BE SOLD

Washington, D. C. Nov. IS. Three
destroyers, the Craven, Wllken and
Stockton, lateh with the Atlantic re-

serve fleet, have been placed out of
commission at Charleston. S. C. and
today were strlckeu from the navy
register Of these craft, which hae
survived their usefulness in the navy
and are destined to bo sold, the old
est is the Craven, whose keel was
laid December 6 1S97. and who wns
commissioned June 9, 1900 The keels
of the Wilkes and Stockton were la'd
In the spring of l&UH and the vessels
were commissioned in 19n2

TOURISTS IN EUROPE

INVITED TO AMERICA

Washington. D C, Nov 18. "Come
and see America's natural scenic bea-tles.- "

Is the Invitation Secreiarj Lam-I-

preparing to make to tourists in
Europe. Through consular agiii'r.
abroad the state department consent-
ing, he !s preparing to discover the
best method of informing Europe's
traelers that the national parks
snowcapped mountains and gorgeous
ly colored canyons of the United
States can offer mem iews as fine
as any to be found in Europe A list
of questions will be 6ent to consular
agents in Europe to get their vlewi
as to the best method of inducing
European nnture lover to visit these
chores

oo

AMERICAN TRADE TO

ADVERTISE ABROAD

Washington, D C. Nov 18. Enter-
ing tbe advertising agency Mold with
B iew to building up American trade
abroad, the federal bureau of foreign
and domestic commerce, announced1
today its publication of a newspaper
director for Intending American ad-

vertisers. The publication will gUe
detailed Information concerning the
various newspapers and periodicals in
the various foreign countries, clrcu
lation, rates of advertising, subscrip-
tion price and the classes of the buv-ln-

public reaches by them
Printers' Ink used judicially abroad

it is believed will prove a decided
spur to foreign business While the,
bureau acknowledges that a complete
schedule of rates and other informa
tion has not been adopted, it declares
a general idea ma be made from
the facts gathered, which have bo?n
obtained through American consuls
and consular agents A valuable fea-

ture of the directory Is found In thfi
first hand information given of t lie
business character of the various cit
ies reported on and the population,
trade and industries to be reached
through their newspapers.

nr

STUDENTS FORM A

RESERVE CORPS

Washington. D. C. Nov 18 Stu-
dents who attended the summer mill
liny camp6 of instruction at Gettya
burg and Monterey, Cal.. last summer,
have formed a permanent organlza
Hon to be known as the Society of
the National Reserve corps of tho
United States

The following unlversltv and col-
lege presidents who have endorsed
the ward apartment plan of holding
the summer camps of students bae
been selected as an advisory commit
tee of the 6tudent organization

J G Hlbben Princeton. A L How
ell, Harvard; A. T. Hadley, Yale, G

H Denny, Alabama; H. B Hutchlus,
Michigan; E. w. Nichols, Virginia Mi

lifary Institute; J. H. Finley. College
of the City of N'hk York; H- S Drink
er, Lehigh university.

Dr Drinker WaB elected president
of the organization, and George H
Gaston, Jr , of Colun bla. Becretsrj and
treasurer These students were elect
ed an executive committee

H. A Murrlll. Virginia; C. D,

Gent eh. Vp;..rn P survo II V Per-rln- ,

Yale; P, R. Lov ell. Yale; R. Guil-lOU- ,

California, G. ri. Gaston, Colum-
bia.

nn

THANKSGIYING WILL

BE HIGH PRICED

Chicago. Ill , Nov. 18 A Thanks-
giving dinner in Chicago will cost
about the same as it did a year ago.
Commission men said yesterday, tluit
turkeys will probablv retail here net
week at from 2U to 28 cents a pound,
with 24 or 25 cents the average price,
provided the weather remains cool

Should the weather become warm
between now and Thanksgiving da
the wholesale merchants say farmer.-- ;

will not ship their turkeys to the Chi
cago market anil that prices slightly
above those of last year may result
Cranberries and other delicacies that
go with the Thanksgiving meal are
Quoted at about last car's prices.

oo

ORGANIZING BIG

STORE EMPLOYES

New Vork, N Y Nov. 18 Mrs. O.
H. P Belmont, Mrs. Kmmeline Panic
hurst and Mrs Inez Mllholland Bois-sevaln- ,

are leading a number of other
suffragettes and members of women's
labor unions In an attempt to organ-
ize the employes of the department

stores into a union. The party de-

scended yesterday evening upon a
Sixth avenue store nnd from their au-

tomobiles in the streets addressed
some 3000 employes

oo

AMERICAN BISHOP

RECEIVED BY POPE

Rome. Nov IS The archbishop of
Puebla. Mexico. Rev. Jose Ramon
Ibarra, was received in private audi-
ence at the Vatican today.

The Pope took great Interest in hi?3

account of the situation in Mexico, of
the attitude of Huerta and Carranbn,
and of the alleged intentions of the
United States and European powers.

At the conclusion of the conference
the Pope expressed the hope that Mi i
loo would soon gain tranquility and ?
stable and responsible government.

oo

BIG NINE TO PLAN

1914 SCHEDULE

Chicago, Nov. 17 Coaches and ath-
letic managers will attend this year's
annual meeting of the "Big Nine''
which will be held in this city on
December 6 to arrange athletic j

(Ml ,,rl II Ice fnr nrtvt r TVl. rrnrll.
es and managers believe their pres-
ence at the meeting will result in a
better between the

and practical ends of con-

ference athletics. Their decision to
attend the meeting was announced
here yesterduy.

Many surprises will be had when
the conference football schedules for,
next year are announced. Followers
of the game say Indications are that
some of the leading members of the
'Big Nine" will drop many of their

old time friends, whom tny have
been meeting on the gridiron for

ears. More interseetional contest I

are a probability, it i.s ald, and ev j Wi

eral new games are pre 1

dieted. J 80D

BARN BURNS AT BLACK FOOT ffA,

Blackfoot. Idaho. o 17-- FlM A
tiik

destroyed the large barn on the A, i
D truant roll prouerty last night. An

automobile owned by Roy Dekay,

who occupies the property, also w as

destroved The loss, including the
building, auto and several hundred B0I

dollars' worth of tools, amounts to ba.

SI 500. Ukt

in

--mm tj. .

1111 t" NOPE IT DIDN'T WORK
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